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Cover story
NEHA KALE

Sister solidarity
Dolly Parton’s hit musical comedy retains serious undertones 42 years after the film.

Patricia Resnickwas at the start of her

screenwriting careerwhen she discovered

the fine line between art and life. At 26, she

foundherself interviewing secretaries at a

LosAngeles insurance firm to research a

newproject, co-produced by JaneFonda,

about the friendship between three female

officeworkers. She learnt about their

workplace dynamics over lunchtime

martinis. She tried to sift truth fromgossip.

She had a flash of inspiration thatwould

shape the cult 1980movie starringFonda,

LilyTomlin andDolly Parton, 9 to 5.

‘‘Jane had a stack of data aboutwomen in

theworkplace – shewanted to comeupwith

a story thatwould tell it in a comedicway,’’

Resnick says. ‘‘I would take thewomen to

lunch and theywould all say this secretary is

sleepingwith the boss. But [when I spoke to

her] she started to cry and said, ‘I’mnot –

he’s afterme.’ She flinches at thememory.

‘‘I absolutely believed her.’’

Resnick speaks tome a fortnight before

9 to 5 TheMusical, which she adapted for

Broadway and theWestEnd, premieres in

Sydney. Conceived and set tomusic byDolly

Parton, it arrives inAustralia during a

moment inwhichwe’re collectively

reimagining our relationshipwith the office.

After two years ofworking fromhome,who

isn’t at least a little nostalgic for the chance

to compare notes fromour personal lives

with colleagues in the lunchroom?To vent

about badmanagement over knock-off

drinks?

Although 9 to 5 is an office comedy, its

roots are political, she says. Itwas inspired

by 9to5, a grassroots organisation led by

workingwomen inBoston, tired of being

subjected toworkplace indignities.

According to the February 2021Netflix

documentary 9to5: The Story of aMovement,

femaleworkers received roses rather than

raises. One secretarywas asked to sew the

crotch of her boss’s pantswhile hewas

wearing them.Throughout the ’70s, the

NationalAssociation ofWorkingWomen’s

9to5 fought for better pay, an end to sexual

harassment and the right to benefits such as

paidmaternity leave.

Resnick,who hasworked on shows such

asBetter Things andMadMen, remembers

this era. Growing up inFlorida, she recalls

other familieswould go boating.Herswould

go to protests. Shewas briefly involved in

thewomen’smovement. ‘‘But Iwas

interested in trying towrite a goodmovie

that peoplewould enjoy,’’ she says.

She has amordant sense of humour. This

will come as little surprise to anyonewho’s

watched 9 to 5. In one scene, the three female

leads,whowork at a firmcalled

Consolidated Industries, spill their

workplacewoes by smoking joints together.

Then there’s the plot line inwhichTomlin’s

VioletNewstead, a pluckywidowerwho’s

passed over for a promotion, accidentally

laces the coffee of FranklinHart, the boss

who sexually harasses Parton’sDoralee

Rhodes,with rat poison.

‘‘Originally, it was even darker,’’ laughs

Resnick,whose screenplaywas reworked in

parts by late directorColinHiggins. ‘‘My

first draft, I had themactually trying to kill

him in funnyways.’’

FranklinHart Jr, played byEddie Perfect

in 9 to 5 TheMusical, is an amalgamof every

office villain – an incompetent and lecherous

bigot likely to have landed his role via family
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connections.

Despite all the talk of female

empowerment, the pandemic has pushed

women, tired of juggling childcare andwork,

to abandon careers. In September 2021, a

US-basedMcKinsey report found that one in

threewomenhad considered leaving their

jobs in the previous year. Four decades after

shewrote it, Resnick says, theworld of 9 to 5

seems almost idealistic.

‘‘Nowpeoplewould kill for a 9 to 5 job,’’

she says. ‘‘Back then, female clerical

workerswould eventually be able to afford a

small house, buy a decent car.’’ She sighs. ‘‘I

knowenough aboutAustralia, especially

Sydney, to know that is no longer the case.’’

You can’t talk about 9 to 5without

conjuringParton, patron saint of hard-

workingwomen. The legend goes that she

cameupwith 9 to 5, the anthemof anyone

who’s ever laboured for a living, by clacking

her acrylic nails, dreaming up a bass line

thatmimics the rhythmof a typewriter.

Well, I tumble out of bed and stumble to the

kitchen/pourmyself a cup of ambition.And

later: barely getting by/ it’s all taking and no

giving. Is there a lyric that sumsup the gig

economywithmore precision?

‘‘9 to 5has been thewallpaper ofmy life,’’

laughsMarinaPrior, who joinsCasey

Donovan andErinClare, to play the trio of

friends in theAustralian production.

‘‘I was a young girl when it came out and I

can relate. It’s an earworm that never gets

weary. It is always a joy to sing it,’’ adds

Prior, who playsVioletNewstead, the role

Tomlinmade famous in the film.

Rehearsal footage shows her shimmying

to the left and right, the notes dazzling

hymn-likewhen sung in her famous soprano.

Dancerswhirl between desks and copy

machines. It’s the humdrumbusiness of the

office remade, in theway of themusical, into

a fantasy about overcoming limitations,

realising your potential.

Violet, says Prior, who’s 58, is a powerful

middle-agedwoman, the kind of character

still rare in theatre. ‘‘She’s really

comedically gorgeous and gutsy,’’ she says.

‘‘[So often] you are cast as amother figure.’’

Prior, who built a career that beganwith

Phantom of theOpera in the 1990swhile

raising five children, understandsmothers

can be severely underestimated in the

workplace.

‘‘There is a speech at the end of the play

that triggersme,’’ she says. ‘‘It’s about how

women are late picking up their kids and late

getting towork and there’s this constant

guilt as aworkingmother. I have

experienced that for 26 years. And then,

there’smen andwomengetting equal pay

for equalwork – that’s still not the case!’’

In 9 to 5, Violet has a teenage son. She

ascendsConsolidated Industries to become

its first female CEO.Alongwith coworkers

JudyBernly andDoraleeRhodes (Fonda and

Parton respectively in the film), she remakes

theworkplace to better accommodate

women. They introduce initiatives such as

truly flexible hours and in-house childcare

that are still considered radical today.

Donovan, 33, plays Judy, a

thirtysomethingwho enters theworkforce

for the first timewhen her husband,Dick – in

another grand cliche of officework – leaves

her for his secretary. ForDonovan, 9 to 5, at

its heart, is a story about female solidarity.

‘‘It’s aboutwomen coming together,

empowering each other, lifting each other

up,’’ she says.

Donovanwas drawn to Judy, she says,

because ofGetOut and StayOut – a plaintive

ballad inwhich the character articulates her

self-worth after years ofmistreatment.

‘‘Then there’s I JustMight – Judy is down

and outwith aXeroxmachine, picking up

paper and she’s saying, ‘I justmightmake it,

I justmight get through life,’’’ Donovan says,

passion rising in her voice. ‘‘And thenDick

comes in and says, ‘here are the divorce

papers’.’’ She pauses. ‘‘And then you see her

picking herself up anddusting herself off.’’

We can read 9 to 5 as a satire about the

pitfalls of office life. ‘‘It points to general bad

behaviour and the lack of care of those

around you,’’ says producer Suzanne Jones,

who fell in lovewith themusical after seeing

it on theWestEnd. ‘‘It’s also about the desire

tomake theworld a better place, reaching

for a purpose.’’

Four decades before the rise of #MeToo,

it shows us howgender andpower can shape

our professional trajectories. But it also

explores the divide between howwomen are

seen by society versus how they see

themselves. There’s no better avatar for this

thanParton,who, through talent and grit,

overcame roots in rural poverty to become a

trailblazing superstar.

Parton, now76,whose life inspired the

character ofDoralee, has never explicitly

identified as feminist. The excellent podcast

Dolly Parton’s America puts this down to
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‘‘Dollitics’’ – a desire to protect her

relationshipwith fans fromdifferent sides of

the political divide. ‘‘I’ve leaned over. I’ve

leaned forward,’’ she joked to a 2014

interviewer fromBillboardwhobrought up

Lean In, Sheryl Sandberg’smanual for

making it as awoman in the office.

‘‘You look atDolly, you see her in

interviews – she is the first person to be in

control of herself, she isn’t the butt of jokes,

shemakes the joke first,’’ says the rising

actor and singer-songwriter ErinClare,who

playsDoralee, the part that, thanks to the

film, has become synonymouswithParton’s

off-screen persona.

‘‘Doralee has such strongmorals and

values. She’s accepted by thewomen later

on, but she doesn’t have to prove herself.

She’s like ‘I’mme – take it or leave it’.’’

ForClare, 31, nothing sums this up better

thanBackwoodsBarbie, the songDoralee

sings after she’s rejected by thewomen she

workswith. I’ve always beenmisunderstood

because of how I look/Don’t judgeme by the

cover ’cause I’m a real good book.

‘‘It’s the only country song in the show,’’

Clare says. ‘‘I think that everywomanwho

has grownup in the ’90s or the early

noughties has experienced internalised

misogyny in our female counterparts. But

we’ve also seen the rise of female

empowerment. I’ve hadmyworld view shift.

I’ve seen both sides of the coin.’’

WhenResnickwaswriting 9 to 5, she says,

shewas chronicling the time shewas living

through. She could never have predicted the

way herworkwould come around again.

‘‘The thing that is new that I put in for the

WestEnd is thatVioletmakes a speech at

the end about the big guy and the little guy,

who they are in the office and how theywant

to be treated, and it generally gets roaring

big applause,’’ she says. ‘‘But the part that

getsmyheart pounding themost iswhen 9 to

5 comes on. The beatmakes people very,

very happy. But if you listen to thewords, it’s

kind of a dark song.’’

9 to 5 The Musical opens February 24 at
the Capitol Theatre.

‘Now people would kill

for a 9 to 5 job.’

PATRICIA RESNICK (ABOVE)
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Water cooler woes:
Marina Prior, Casey
Donovan and Erin
Clare play co-
workers in the
Australian version of
9 to 5 The Musical ;
original cast (from
left) Lily Tomlin,
Dolly Parton and
Jane Fonda at the
2017 Emmys and
in the 1980 film.
PHOTOS: LOUISE
KENNERLEY, AP, 20TH
CENTURY FOX
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shewrote it, Resnick says, theworld of 9 to 5

seems almost idealistic.

‘‘Nowpeoplewould kill for a 9 to 5 job,’’

she says. ‘‘Back then, female clerical

workerswould eventually be able to afford a

small house, buy a decent car.’’ She sighs. ‘‘I

knowenough aboutAustralia, especially

Sydney, to know that is no longer the case.’’

You can’t talk about 9 to 5without

j i P t t i t f h d
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